Phylogeny of Cantacaderinae (Heteroptera: Tingidae) revisited after the description of a new genus and new species from New Caledonia
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Abstract. A new genus and new species of Cantacaderinae (Heteroptera: Tingidae) is described, Caledoderus monteithi. A key to genera is provided. The phylogenetic relationships among the Cantacaderinae, including this new genus and species, are revisited. The results are congruent with previous studies. However, the Ceratocaderini is a sister group of Carldrakeaninae and not Cantacaderini, even if only weakly supported by the analysis. Therefore, the status of Ceratocaderini and Cantacaderini is maintained, whereas Carldrakeanini stat. nov. is reduced to tribal level and they are all included in the Cantacaderinae.

INTRODUCTION

The Cantacaderinae Stål is considered to be a subfamily of the Tingidae by most authors (Froeschner, 1996; Golub, 2001; Guilbert, 2001, 2004). However, Lis (1999) reconsidered the phylogeny of the family and raised Cantacaderinae to family level. She proposed a new systematic organization of the group, splitting it into two subfamilies: Carldrakeaninae Lis and Cantacaderinae, and dividing the latter into two tribes, Ceratocaderini Lis and Cantacaderini sensu Lis. The Phatnomatini Drake and Davis were excluded from the Cantacaderinae and their position remains controversial (Guilbert, 2001, 2004; Schuh et al., 2006).

In this paper, a new genus and species are described from New Caledonia. A key to genera of Cantacaderinae is provided and the relationships within the Cantacaderinae are studied using a phylogenetic analysis based on morphology. In this analysis, I follow the taxonomic results of Schuh et al. (2006) and consider Cantacaderinae to be a subfamily of Tingidae.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The description of the new genus and new species is based on four specimens collected in New Caledonia by G. Monteith: two males and a female collected at 5070 m up the northern slope of Pic d’Amoa (20°58’S, 165°17’E); one male collected 10th November, 2001 using a Berlese funnel and sieved litter from the rainforest; one male collected 10th–11th November, 2001 using a trap baited with human dung; one female on 23th October 2004 by G. Monteith, by fogging trees and logs with pyrethrum. All measurements are in millimetres (mm).

Specimens were imaged by CT scanning at the AST-RX MNHN computed tomography facility in Paris, using a v|tome|x-ray. CT parameters for adults specimens were 25 kV, 550 µA, 3000 projections, exposure time 1000 ms, fast|scan mode. The voxel size was 0.0036 mm for a total of 1558 slices along the transverse axis of the specimen. CT parameters for larval specimens were 28 kV, 450 µA, 3000 projections, exposure time 1000 ms, fast|scan mode. The voxel size was 0.0029 mm for a total of 1396 slices along the transverse axis of the specimen.

The phylogenetic analysis is based on the Schuh et al. (2006) character and taxa matrix, following Lis (1999) (i.e., 23 taxa corresponding to the 12 known genera of Cantacaderini, and 11 out group taxa). Among the out group taxa, Phatnoma Fieber and Zetekella Drake belong to the tribe Phatnomatini; Agramma Stephens, Corythucha Stål and Tingis Fabricius the Tingini Laporte; Annotmacoris bolivianus Schuh, Cassis & Guilbert the Vianaoidinae Kormilev; Xylastodoris Barber and Onymocoris Drake & Slater, both Thaumastocoridae, Myiommata Puton, Psallops Usinger and Plagiognathus Fieber are all Miridae. The new genus described here and Afghanoderus Lis are included in the sample of taxa analyzed in this paper. The two known fossil genera of Cantacaderinae were not included in the analysis because data on many of their characters are not available. Fifty characters of the Schuh et al. (2006) character set were used (Appendix 1). Characters 21 and 40 included in the Schuh et al. (2006) analysis were not used because character 21 is the same as character 19 and character 40 is not informative. Characters are treated as non-additive, as in Lis (1999), whereas multistate characters were treated as non-additive, as in Lis (1999), whereas multistate characters are treated as additive in Schuh et al. (2006). The data matrix was analysed by parsimony, using a heuristic search, multi TBR + TBR, 1000 iterations and two starting trees, using Nona (Goloboff, 1998) through a Winclada interface (Nixon, 2002). A bootstrap analysis was performed to test the robustness of the nodes with 1000 iterations. The matrix and characters are presented in Appendix 1.
RESULTS

*Caledoderus* gen. n.

**Type species:** *Caledoderus monteithi* sp. n., here designated.

**Diagnosis**

Body wide, shiny, glabrous, uniformly brown.

Head long, slightly punctate on dorsal surface, armed with pairs of frontal and jugal tubercles; first two antennal segments not surpassing apex of head; bucculae long, extending in front of clypeus, parallel and not in contact; rostrum long, reaching the eighth abdominal tergite.

Pronotum trapezoidal, not extending posteriorly, tubercle on scutellum exposed, not lobed laterally, pentacarinate; distinct median and lateral carinae along entire length of pronotum; supra-humeral carinae short, joining lateral carinae before half the length of pronotum; paranota narrow, with a row of very small areolae.

Hemelytra large, sharply widen, with round areolae of regular size over the entire surface; stenocostal vein present dorsally and ventrally, stenocostal and hypocostal areas with one row of areolae; costal area wide and of the same size all along hemelytra; clavus, discoidal and subcostal areas not delimited by boundary veins; sutural area small and narrow.

**Etymology.** The name refers to New Caledonia where the specimens were collected, “Caledo-” and to the ending of Cantacaderinae, the sub-family to which this new genus belongs “-der”, “-us” gender masculine.

**Comments.** The genus has a stenocostal vein visible on both sides, which characterizes the Cantacaderinae (sensu Lis, 1999). It also has a prominent tubercle visible on the scutellum, which characterizes the Ceratocaderini (sensu Lis, 1999); however, the pronotum is not extended posteriorly. On this basis, this genus is assigned to the tribe Ceratocaderini, despite the pronotum not extending posteriorly and members of the tribe rarely possessing a pentacarinate pronotum.

*Caledoderus monteithi* sp. n.

(Figs 1–2)


**Adult (Fig. 1)**

Body wide, shiny, glabrous, uniformly brown; legs long and slender, tarsi much longer than wide. Body length 4.84; width 3.20.

Head much longer than wide, with two pairs of short, blunt, erect tubercles, a frontal and a jugal pair, jugal tubercles slightly longer than frontal tubercles; clypeus long and narrow; antennal process short and spiny; antennae long and slender, first two segments short, not surpassing apex of head, third the longest, fourth short, oblong and densely pilose. Antennal segment measurements, I, 0.20; II, 0.12; III, 1.76; IV, 0.24; bucculae long and narrow, mostly three areolae wide, wider in posterior half, extending in front of clypeus, apex ending abruptly, almost parallel and not in contact; rostrum long reaching subgenital plate or eighth abdominal tergite.

Pronotum trapezoidal, widening posteriorly, punctate, pentacarinate; median carina large, raised, with one areola on collar; supra-humeral carinae present on posterior half of pronotum, joining lateral carinae before collar and forning a “Y” with lateral carinae; collar slightly raised; posterior margin almost straight, not elongate posteriorly along carinae, exposing scutellum tubercle; paranota present all along pronotum and narrow, wider opposite calli; with one row of tiny areolae on anterior two thirds, ridge-like on posterior third; sulcus narrow, meso- and metasternal laminae short, raised, with one row of areolae of moderate size; metepisternal gland orifice crevice-like.

Hemelytra wide, broadly rounded, widening at base, with small, regular, rounded areolae; veins R, M and Cu almost invisible, except very base of R+M and apex of R+M+Cu; Stenocostal area developed ventrally and dorsally, with one row of areolae; costal area wide, six to eight areolae across; hypocostal area narrow, with one row of small areolae; discoidal and sub-costal areas fused into a single area, 14 areolae across at widest part; sutural
area very short and narrow, three areolae across at widest part.

Fifth instar (Fig. 2)
Body ovate, wide, flat, shiny, glabrous, covered with very small star-like protuberances on the dorsum, brown with small reddish patches on abdominal tergites, hemelytral pads, pronotum and apex of cephalic tubercles. Body length 3.88; width 2.32.

Head longer than wide, with two pairs of straight, blunt, erect tubercles, a frontal and a jugal pair; antennal processes short and spiny, antennae long and slender; antennal segment measurements: I, 0.16; II, 0.12; III, 1.36; IV, 0.24; clypeus narrow; bucculae long, slightly extending in front of clypeus, apex sub-parallel and not joined; rostrum long, reaching ninth abdominal tergite.
Pronotum short and wide, extended laterally though narrow, lateral pads slightly raised and with round apex.
Hemelytral pads wide and rounded, with a short, lateral and flat protuberance on apical third.

First abdominal tergite with a short median tubercle directed posteriorly. Fourth to ninth abdominal tergites extend laterally with a wide, rounded, flat protuberance, which is slightly raised.

**Etymology.** This new species is named in honour of Dr Geoff Monteith (Queensland Museum, Brisbane) who has provided the author with many specimens of Tingidae, including this new species.

**Comments.** This genus differs from all other genera of Cantacaderinae by the hemelytra being without distinct central veins. It resembles *Nectocader* Drake and *Teratocader* Drake in having wide hemelytra. It also resembles *Ceratocader* Drake, *Allocader* Drake and *Australocader* Lis in the wide costal area and the absence of a distinct scutellum. It is pentacarinate and the suprahumeral carinae join the lateral carinae as in *Cantacader*, however, not at the cali but at a more posterior position.

The larva described here was not collected together with the adults. However, Mont Aoupinié is close to Pic d’Amoa. It is expected to belong to the new species due to its general habitus, which do not correspond to any other known New Caledonian species of Tingidae (see Guilbert, 2008).

**Key to genera**
Lis (1999) and Froeschner (1996) have already provided keys to the genera of Cantacaderinae. Therefore, a new key, which includes *Afghanoderus* and *Caledoderus*, is proposed on the basis of these former keys. I did not modify the key to Carldrakeanini of Lis (1999) as no new genus was added to the tribe.

1. Scutellum entirely covered by the pronotum. .................. Cantacaderini Stål 2
2. Scutellum with a distinct tubercle posteriorly. ........... 5
   – Paranotum strongly sinuate, margin forming triangular projection anterolaterally and at mid-length. .............................. *Pseudophatnoma* Blöte
   – Paranota sinuate or not, never forming large triangular projections. .............................................. 3
3. Paranota bilobed, costal area wide, widening abruptly at base, with 15–16 rows of areolae at apex of clavus. .................. *Teratocader* Drake
   – Paranota straight, not bilobed, costal area narrower, with at least 10 rows of areolae at apex of clavus. ................... 4
4. Costal area present only in the basal and apical parts of hemelytra; subcostal area divided into two parts by an additional longitudinal vein. .................. *Afghanoderus* Lis
   – Costal area present along entire length of hemelytra; subcostal area not longitudinally divided. .................... *Cantacader* Amyot and Serville
5. Costal area narrow, with at least one row of areolae; stenocostal area developed only ventrally. .................. *Carldrakeanini* stat. nov. (see Lis, 1999)
   – Costal area wide; stenocostal area developed ventrally and dorsally. .................. *Ceratocaderini* Lis 6
6. Pronotum with five carinae. ...................................... 7
   – Pronotum with three carinae. ...................................... 8
7. Suprahumeral carinae connected anteriorly to lateral carinae; hemelytra without the main veins visible. .................. *Caledoderus* gen. nov.
Suprhumeral carinae not in contact with lateral carinae; hemelytra with the usual veins distinctly present.

Nectocader Drake

First visible abdominal sternite with two median laminae.

Australocader Lis

First visible abdominal sternite without median laminae.

Paranota with six to eight spines; anterior margin of pronotum forming a hood.

Ceratocader Drake

Paranota without spines, anterior margin of pronotum not forming a hood.

Allocader Drake

Phylogenetic analysis

The phylogenetic analysis provide a single tree of 81 steps, CI = 77, RI = 91 (Fig. 3). The topology is similar to those obtained by Schuh et al. (2006) and Lis (1999) with few differences. *Anommatocoris bolivianus* is basal and a sister group to all the other Tingidae. *Phatnoma* is basal and a sister group to the Tingini represented by *Tingis, Zetekella, Agramma* and *Corythucha*. Note that *Zetekella* belongs to the Phatnomatini and is represented here as a sister group of *Tingis*. The clade (*Phatnomatini + Tingini*) is a sister clade to the *Ceratocaderini*. Here, the Ceratocaderini were found to be a sister group of *Carldrakeaninae*, whereas Lis (1999) found that they were a sister group of the Cantacaderini in the Cantacaderinae. *Afghanoderus* is a sister genus of *Cantacader*, as suggested by Lis (2001).

The Ceratocaderini are divided into two clades: *Australocader + Ceratocader* and *Allocader + Caledoderus + Nectocader*. *Caledoderus* gen. nov. is a sister genus of *Nectocader* in the Ceratocaderini.

The bootstrap values are high for the basal nodes separating the taxa at higher levels. The node leading to the Cantacaderinae is strongly supported (99%). However, most of the apical nodes in the Cantacaderinae are weakly supported, with bootstrap values lower than 50%, particularly the node leading to the *Carldrakeanini* sister group of the *Ceratocaderini* and the node leading to *Nectocader* sister genus of *Caledoderus* (both being around 1%).

The different groups within the Cantacaderinae are supported mostly by homoplasious character states. The Cantacaderini are supported by a scutellum covered by the pronotum (char. 21) and a pronotum elongate along
median carina (char. 13). Both characters are shared with the Tinginae. The Cardrakeanini share a narrow costal area with no, or only a single row of areolae (char. 24) with Afghanoderus. They are also characterized by a ventrally developed stenocostal region (char. 25). The Cera-
tocaderini share an elongated pronotum along the lateral carinae (char. 12) with Afghanoderus. Also, the Cantaca-
derini have a pronotum elongated along median carina, including Afghanoderus. The pronotum elongation has been coded as elongated along median carina and lateral carinae for Afghanoderus because of the ambiguity of the character.

Afghanoderus is a sister of Cantacader on the basis of the discoidal area lacking transverse veins (char. 27), a character also shared with Caledoderus.

The group Allocader + Caledoderus + Nectocader is supported by a clypeus clearly surpassing the apex of the jugo-frontal spines (char 5), a character shared with Ter-
tocader. However, no autapomorphy characterizes Cale-
doderus as a sister of Nectocader.

DISCUSSION

The phylogenetic analysis presented here provides a single tree where the groups defined by Lis (1999) are validated as such in the Cantacaderinae. However, the relationships between these groups differ from the analysis of both Lis (1999) and Schuh et al. (2006). Here, I present results that the Cardrakeanini are a sister group of the Ceratocaderini, whereas they were a sister group of the Cantacaderini in Lis’ study. However, the bootstrap values indicate that the relationships between these taxa are weakly supported. As the characters used are the same in both analyses, this result is directly due to the introduction of the new genera Afghanoderus and Caledoderus. The introduction of new species or genera could again change the topology of the relationships within Cantacaderinae. Therefore, if the results presented here invalidate the composition of the two subfamilies defined by Lis (1999), Cardrakeaninae and Cantacaderi-
nae, but are not strongly supported, I would propose keeping the two tribes Ceratocaderini and Cantacaderini as defined by Lis and changing the status of Cardrakeaninae to tribal level, with all of them in the Cantacaderinae, as a subfamily in the family Tingidae, as suggested by Schuh et al. (2006):

Cantacaderini, including Cantacader, Pseudophatno-
ma, Teratocader and Afghanoderus;

Ceratocaderini, including Allocader, Australocader, Ceratocader, Nectocader and Caledoderus gen. nov.;

Cardrakeanini stat. nov., including Cardrakeana, Cyperobia and Stienocader.
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APPENDIX 1. The 23 taxa and 52 morphological characters included in the phylogenetic analysis.

0 – head distinctly projecting in front of eyes, surpassing antennal segment 1 (0); short, not surpassing antennal seg-
ment 1 (1);

1 – ocelli present (0); absent (1);

2 – mandibular plates not enlarged (0); enlarged, extending to apex of clypeus (1);

3 – spines on head straight (0); broadly upcurved (1); absent (2);

4 – clypeal spine absent (0); present (1);

5 – clypeus short, reaching at most to apex of jugo-frontal spines, if spines present (0); long, clearly surpassing apex of jugo-frontal spines (1);

6 – margins of bucculae without pilosity (0); with short, stiff setae (1);

7 – anterior length of bucculae short, not surpassing apex of head (0); bucculae in contact along dorsal margin anterior to clypeus (1); distinctly projecting in front of head, sometimes in contact (2);

8 – posterior length of bucculae short to moderately long, never reaching post-sternum (0); elongate, extending from clypeus to post-sternum (1);

9 – labium short, not reaching genital segment (0); long, reaching genital segment (1);

10 – labial groove on thoracic sternum absent (0); present (1);
11 – antennal segment II distinctly shorter than antennal segment III (0); sub equal to antennal segment III (1);
12 – pronotum not extended posteriorly along lateral carinae (0); extended posteriorly along lateral carinae (1);
13 – pronotum not extended posteriorly along median carina (0); extended posteriorly along median carina (1);
14 – lateral margins of pronotum straight (0); binsinuate (1);
15 – lateral margins of paranota without teeth (0); with a single tooth (1); with 6 to 8 teeth (2);
16 – hood on anterior part of pronotum absent (0); present (1);
17 – paranotum unilobed (0); bilobed (1);
18 – lateral margins of pronotum straight (0); binsinuate (1);
19 – lateral margins of paranota without teeth (0); with a single tooth (1); with 6 to 8 teeth (2);
20 – lateral margins of paranota parallel to pronotal disc (0); strongly reflected upwards (1);
21 – lateral margins of paranota normally developed (0); serrate (1);
22 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
23 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
24 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
25 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
26 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
27 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
28 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
29 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
30 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
31 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
32 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
33 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
34 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
35 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
36 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
37 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
38 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
39 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
40 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
41 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
42 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
43 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
44 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
45 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
46 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
47 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
48 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);
49 – lateral margins of hemelytra normally developed (0); serrate (1);

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characters</th>
<th>012345678901111111111122222222223333333334444444444</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Xylastodoris</td>
<td>-012--00000100000--02102000001--03000000000--0001--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onymocoris</td>
<td>-012--00000100000--00202000001--03000000000--0001--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myiopoma</td>
<td>100200000001--00--020200000030--00001000000--0001--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psallus</td>
<td>110200000001--00--020200000030--00001000000--0001--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plagiognathus</td>
<td>112000000001--00--020200000030--00001000000--0001--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annomatocoris bolivianus</td>
<td>0102000101011000--02102011000171210002010010210711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agramma</td>
<td>110000011010001000100011--00001121--0100000001101110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corythuca</td>
<td>1100000110100101000111--00001121--0100000001101110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tingis</td>
<td>1100000110100101000111--00001121--0100000001101110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zetekella</td>
<td>1100000110100101000111--00001121--0100000001101110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phatnoma</td>
<td>010010101001000011000100000012--0100000201011110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afghanodorus</td>
<td>0100000210101011000121--012010111110101000111010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocoderus</td>
<td>0100110210101010001112--020000111110101000111010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australocoderus</td>
<td>0101000210101010001112--020000111110101000111010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caledoderus</td>
<td>0100110210101010001112--020000111110101000111010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantacoderus</td>
<td>0100002101010110000120--020000111110101000111010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carldrakeana</td>
<td>010000210100000120--011000111110101000111010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceratocoderus</td>
<td>0101000210101010001210--020000111110101000111010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cypeloria</td>
<td>0100020101001000120--011000111110101000111010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nectocoderus</td>
<td>0100110210101010001200--020000111110101000111010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pseudophatnoma</td>
<td>0100002101010110001210--020000111110101000111010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenocoderus</td>
<td>0100002101000110001210--111000111110101000111010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teratocader</td>
<td>01001102111010001210--020000111110101000111010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>